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^  STREET CmiNIML
Beginning: with Monday Mer

kel will put on a grand spring 
carnival that will last throughout 
the entire week. The Southern 
Amusement Company, which 
furnishes the major portion of the 
interesting features of the car
nival, is a first class company in 
every respect and will render an 
up-to-date and strictly high class 
entertainment.

Among other unique features 
will be an old time plantation 
show, with a genuine colored 
band; the renowned Col. Faulk
ner, with his big wild animal 
show, giving daily exhibitions; 
the “Temple of Mirth,” known 
also as the “Crazy House,” will 
be a noteworthy feature; fresh 
from the great Venetian Exposi
tion, the “ Bohemian Glass Blow
ers,” will show their wonderful 
skill; Professor Henley’s Vaude
ville 8how will prove an attrac
tion, being one of the mofit mirth 
provoking shows ever exhibited; 
in the “ Congress of World’s 
Wonders,” the visitor will behold 
objects that wiH prove truly won
derful and ^Entertaining, being 
one of the most wonderful aggre
gation of rare animals evdr col
lected. Among them may be 
mentioned the famous talking 
cockatoo, the waltzing mice, that 
without any training, waltz and 
perform many other ludicrous 
antics. In the Reptile Show all 
the known species of snakeship 
is represented.

On the streets each evening, 
and in full view of everybody, 
Capt. “ Dare Devil” Brown will 
make his famous and spectacular 
leap, headforemost, from a ladder 
100 feet high.

The largest Ferris Wheel that 
is capable of transportation will 
be here for the accommodation of 
those who wish to make an 
ascension, also a “merry-go- 
round.” A band of fifteen pieces 
w'ill give free concerts each 
afternoon and night.

During the week of the car
nival merchants will offer goods 
at prices that will be special in
ducements to the purchaser. 
These goods in many cases have 
just arrived, are new, fresh and 
up-to-date. People who live at 
a distance from Merkel are es
pecially invited to come and en
joy the weeks’ festivities and do 
their spring shopping at places 
where special inducements are 
made to the buyer.

To tbe Voters.
We are authorized this week to 

place the name of W. H. Newell 
in our announcement column as 
a candidate for county judge of 
Taylor county. We respectfully 
submit the name and request the 
voters to give the claims of Mr. 
Sewell due consideration when 
placing their vote for we are con
fident that if elected he would 
make a good man for the position.

Personal guarantee on Hess 
insect powder, stock and poultry 
food at Armstrong Drug Co.

J. M. Williams came in from 
Abilene Wednesday afternoon to 
transect business.

BIG PICNIC HERE 
JULY 2 ,3 , UNO 4

Every person get ready for the 
three big days picnic to be had 
at the usual place, Cozart Lake 
five miles south of Merkel. It 
will be a three days afmir and is 
starting early in a
success. '

The attractions for those days 
will be of varied kind^ and 
amusements of different kind? 
will be there. Old soldiers re
union will be a feature of the 
gathering and the county candi- 
didates are to have speaking 
dates almost to suit themselves.

Base ball and horse racing will 
be one of the beat attractions as 
a ball game is promised for every 
day by fast playing teams solely 
to interest our local fans. Then 
the racing will be apart from the 
grounds but close enough that all 
who want to can attend.

Lodges will be represented in 
full at this gathering and com
mittees will be appointed from 
various organizations to look 
after their respective needs and 
interests. All are requested to 
look into this and to do anything 
they can to herald this gathering 
as an attraction that will bring 
people from out of town to see 
the Merkel country.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

A complete line of fishing 
tackle and base ball goods. 
Armstrong Drug Co.

Our Rates.
For District Offices...................... $7.50
For County Offices......................  7.50
For Precinct Offices....................  5.00
For City Offices_______  2.50
Subscription price, per y e a r___ 1.00

ALWATS CASH IN ADVANCE

TAYLOR COUNTY CANDIDATES
For District Jud(re 42nd District 

Dallas Scarborou{i|:h 
Thos, L. Blanton.

For Representative Taylor County 
J. M. Wagstaff 

For County Judge;
E. M. Overshiner 
T. A. Bledsoe 
W. H. Sewell 

For Sheriff:
S. E. Taylor (of Hamby)
T. C. Weir (for re-election)
Felix R. Jones

For Treasurer:
J .  H. Thornton
G. B. (Blue) Tittle 
J. W. Re«l
J. W. Christopher 

For County Attorney:
H. Rob. Keeble 

For County Clerk:
W. J . (Dub) Young 

For Tax Collector:
D. T. Harkrider (of Ovalo)
Baylor Crawford 
J. C. Burleson 

For Tax Assesaor:
W. T. (Tom) St. John (of Abilene) 
C. B. Manly

For Commissioner Free. No. 2:
J. L. Banner

For Public Weigher, Merkel:
H. H. Tittile

For County Superintendent 
J . S. Smith

TO BE ELECTEB
A rather unique and interest

ing feature of the spring Carnival 
week will be a voting contest 
conducted by the L- ĉal Fire De
partment for the most popular 
lady of Me.-kel.

Voting boxes have been placed 
at the difierent drug stores and 
votes are one cent each. Each 
contestant that is nominated re
ceives with her first vote 100 free 
votes. Any unmarried lady is 
eligible. The votes will be 
counted at 4 o’clock each even
ing showing the standing of each 
candidate and the contest will be 
closed at 10 o’clock Wednesday 
night May 1 with one hour of 
voting from 9 until 10. The last 
bulletin will be posted at 0 o’clock 
and there will be one hour of 
silent voting.

The lady receiving the high
est number of votes besides be
ing crowned queen of the car
nival and elected sponsor of the 
fire department w'ill receive a.s a 
memento of tbe occcasion a 
beautiful diamond ring now on 
display in the window of Rust * 
McCauley’s drug store.

Stitb Sloging
There will be an old-folks sing- 

jing at Stith the 3rd Sunday in 
May. The old folks are rec^uest- 
ed to be present. Bring you 
Sacred Harp song books and also 
your dinner baskets well filled 
and enjoy a feast of songs.

Committee.
The cigars are moist at Arm

strong Drug Store.

JONES COUNTY CANDIDATES
For Tax Collector 

W. R. Cranuton

CommencemeDt Sermoo Hay 5.
The first work in connection 

with the closing of the city 
schools will take place Sunday 
morning. This will be a com
mencement sermon delivered by 
Rev. Woodward of the St. Paul 
church of Abilene.

This will be of special interest 
to all the students whether they 
are connected with tbe high 
school worTc or not and it is the 
wishes of the faculty that all 
school children be present to 
hear this sermon for it is calcu
lated to he of special benefit 
to them.

It is not known yet where the 
commencement exercises will be 
held but Kev. Woodward will 
preach at the Methodist church 
at the above mentioned hour.

Will S Frederickson of Toyah 
was here Monday visiting his 
parents. He has returned to 
that plaoe to renew his duties 
with the railroad as inspector 
of cattle for the western division. 
Mr. Frederickson is an old be
liever in the Merkel country 
having made this plaoe his home 
for a number of years and we 
are glad to see him in hie present 
position.

NOTICE TO OUR READERS

N otice tho label on yo u r paper 
and aaa when it exp iree . F or ox- 
am plo, if tho fis u ro s  “ & lA u c i2 “  
appear on the w rapper, yo u r paper 
will be out the eleventh o f A u su e t 
1912. W atch th is  and renew be
fo re  the  tfm e le o u t eo ae to  avoid 
mlsohiB a copy.

PUNT COW PEIS 
SlYSIIGENTPEEL

Special Demonstration Agent 
Peel for Taylor county appeals 
to the farmers in this manner as 
to the cow pea. Suppose a mer
chant should wake up to a reali- 
ation of the fact that hie business 
was becoming run down at the 
heel and that he was not receiv
ing the patronage or results that 
were desired. Wouldn’t it be 
business policy for him to set to 
work to remedy the trouble and 
try to place his business again on 
a profitable basis? Just so with 
you Mr. Farmer. Look around 
and see if you lave not been 
robbing your land by the practice 
of growing cotton continously 
and never planting any humus 
into tbe land to help retain the 
original fertility of same.

So he urges you to plant any 
kind of field peas. They at pres
ent prices are a good money 
crop, besides they are the best 
soil building crop that you can 
plant. Try a few acres of kaffir 
corn or milo maize in six foot 
rows alteroated peas, and after 
harvesting the grain and a por
tion of the^pea crop, then turn 
under the stalks and pea vines 
while yet green and see what ex
cellent results you will obtain. 
He considers this a very import
ant matter and should have your 
immediate attention. Yes, peas 
and prosperity go hand in hand.

The Mail is advised by the 
Ramsey club at Abilene that 
Judge Ramsey has arranged to 
speak at Merkel Tuesday morn
ing, April 30th at 9:.30 o’clock 
and the place will be announced 
and advertised later by his 
friends and supporters. The 
Cleburne candidate is a clear 
and forceful speaker and our 
people are urged to be present 
and hear him discuss the issues 
of the present campaign.

Demonstration a Success.
The demonstration held at the 

Merkel Dry Goods & Grocery 
Co’s, store Friday was a complete 
success and Messrs. Hilburn and 
Davis the men in charge said 
that their demonstration sales 
were the heaviest that they had 
at any such occasion as more 
Maxwell House coffee and Inner 
Seal cakes were sold at that time 
than at any other place where 
they had held demonstrations. 
Miss Blain, the lady who was in
strumental in making the feed a 
success, served some 500 people 
with coffee and cakes during the 
day and threatened to quit at six 
o’clock in accordance with union 
regulations but so many more 
were to be fed that she continued 
to help the hearty appetites with 
more coffee and cakes.

Mrs. J. R. Hester is in Roscoe 
this week visiting Mrs. Jarmon 
of that plaoe.

Fifty-three different kinds of 
perfume and toilet water at Arm- 
•trong Drug Co.

i

1C NOT GUILTY
The jury in the case of J. Frank 

Norris charged with perjury, rp- 
turned a verdict of not guilty at 
2:20 Wednesday afternoon. |

At tbe time the verdict was read
Dr. Norris was not in tne court1
room but his wife thanked each 
of the jurors in person as the peo
ple filed from the court room. It 
is said that when the verdict waa 
read that a great cheering broke 
loose in the court room and it was 
some minutes befo^b the judge 
could get order.

When George Harris clerk of 
the court read the verdict the 
women of tbe crowd gathered 
about Mrs. Norris and began to 
sing “ *Tis The Old Time Reli
gion” and “ We Shall Meet On 
That Beautiful Shore.” Many 
of the women wept when they saw 
Mrs. Norris begin to wipe tbe 
tears away from her eyes.

At the Opera House.
Manager Barbee of the Opera 

House takes pleasure in an
nouncing that he has secured the 
Lasserre Comedy Company for a 
two nights engagement here 
commencing Friday April 26. 
This is one of the strongest Stock 
organizations ever organized to 
play the south and comes hereon 
a positive guarantee of your 
money’s worth or your money 
back.

The plays selected for this en
gagement are Mr. Brady’s suc
cessful comedy of college life, 
“ Pals” and Nat C. Goodwin’s 
greatest success, “ When we 
were 21.”

Tbe Dallas Times-Herald of 
Sept. 18, says: “The presenta
tion of “ Pals” at the Orpheum 
Theatre by the Lasserre Comedy 
Co. played to a capacity house. 
Miss Summers is featured as the 
star and her success was marked 
it is a story of college life at 
Harvard, with all traditions kept 
true, and the characters aptly 
portrayed, as the author of the. 
play, a Harvard graduate, in
tended. The new play bears out 
the impression made by the 
Lasserre Comedy Co. during 
their last three weeks, that it is a 
creditable stock organization, 
that puts on its offerings with 
full attention to detail. In fact, 
the best company ever playing 
Dallas at popular prices.

Scarborough to Speak Here.
Saturday afternoon at three 

o’clock Hon. Dallas Scarborough 
will speak at the opera house on 
the issues of the campaign for 
District Judge of the Distriotr 
Many of the Merkel people heard 
Mr. Scarborough when in debate 
with Judge Blanton his opponent 
at Abilene a few days ago and 
all reported good speeches by 
each of the men. It is Mr. 
Scarborough’s request that all 
who can will come out and hear 
him and hv also wishes to meet 
as many of the people in person 
as possible,

We have a clean, coo), com
fortable place and invite you to 
come in and make yourself at 
home when in town. Armstrong 
Drug Company.
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T H E  O N L Y

Guaranty F U N D
B A N K

IN M ERKEL

C O N D E N SE D  STATEMENT OF

The Farmers State Bank of Merkel, Texas
A S  R E P O R T E D  TO C O M M ISSIO N E R  OF  B A N K IN G  A P R IL  1 6 . 1912

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts.......... $4I,ri)i8.0S
Interest Guaranty Fund .. ¡liW.i).'!
Assessment Guaranty Fund . •13.44
Furniture & F. & R. E. 4,983.liH
Cash iB d  E ic lu a g e  ....................  I(i,a b3.0b

Total................................... $<̂ 5,817.80

LIABILITIES
('iipital Stock __  __
Surplus and Profits...........
Hills Payalde . .........
KtHÜscounts
Deposits

T otal.........

115,000.00
2,180.G2

None
None

46,637.18
$63,817.80

We call attention to the above stnteinent of our condition as rejiorted at close of business 
the 18th of April, 1912, The dejmsits of this Bank have increased since the last 

statement and at a time when naturally the deposits should decrease. There 
is a reason for this incr-*a.se and we ask that you call and let u.s ex

plain the reason. We are never too busy to talk you.

.1. S. SWANN, President
.1. C. MOORE. Vice-Pr. odent

K. O. ANDERSON. Cashier 
It. MOORE, Assistant Cashier.
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Capital and Surplus $50,000¿2
D E S I G N A T E D  D E P O S I T O R Y  
O F  T H E  U N I T E D  S T A T E S

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

J. T. Warren G. F. West "  C. P. Warren
J. T. Howard Henry James Ed. S. Hughes

Thos. Johnson

WOLTERS I K E S  
GOOD IMPRESSION

Col, J. F. Woltars, candidate 
for the United States senate to 
succeed Senator Bailey spoke to 
the Merkel people here Tuesday 
afternoon.

There was a big attendance 
from the country, Nubia having 
an extra large delegation and 
the.opera house was packed to 
its capacity. The distinguished 
candidate was introduced by 
Thos. A. Johnson in a short but 
appropriate speech and Col. 
Wolters made a good democratic 
talk to those present and judging 
from the comments made a 
favorable impression on our 
people.

Mr. Wolters was traveling in 
his Pullman automobile and had 
with him a oheuffeur and press 
agent. A number of Abilene 
people were here to hear him 
and to mingle with our people.

m

.WANTEO-A RIDER AGENT
•J}®ACI^OWII »nd dlsWct torldo and exhibit a sampio Latest Model 

RaR(Br" bicycle furnhihed by us. Our atrentserery where are maklow
•f® J  «O Ü IR K O  until you receive and approve of yoor
blcyclo. We ship to anyone anywiu-re In the Ü. S. uiiktmi s

»nd »Ilow TKN DAYS* P R IB  TRIAL durtn» 
whk'h time you may ride the bicycle and put it  to any test you wish. 
If you are ^ e n  not perfectly satisfied or do not wish to keep the 
b lcyc^sM pitbackm  us atourexpenseand uiill ■•f I# «Mf €4mt,
F flC T O B l PR IC ES furnish the blcrhi(»t yrade bicycles It is 

" * "  .  possible to  make a t  o n e  Muall profit above 
? 'actorycost. YousavoflO to $25 middlemen’s profits bybuy- 

1 1 the manufactunT's cruarantee behind yourblcyclo. DO ROT BUT a  blcyclo or a  pair of tires fia>m «»»•■* a t amf 
priet until you receive our catali v " '“s and learn our unheard of

atan ta .
, T o i l  W ILL B E A ^T nH l^U F II n«ptTeourbp*tittrti1vRlanCUandittDtlyourBup0rbm4>delBattheMy>iJp?- Wiy tow pWfVB we ceo meke yoe Ibis yeer. We eril tlie blfbeBt yrede blcydee for 

wiAitvAi other fectory. ^VeerpaetUnodwlthtl.00proflteboTeCe4norycoet.
f^ewnuedtbede "*** iHcycIce aaüeryuurovo nemo píete et double our prices

We do nnt reffulertr bendleerrofid bend blryHee, btit nwially here »>• A..» retell »tore*. Tbcae wocieer out promptijet pnoeeimeiled fme.
Imported roller ebelne end pedate, ports, repairs end II kliwlB et half the regular retail yrii-eu

a number on bendtekt*nlntred«Tty our Cblcecoi>'telt
Cren jtlna  fro m  M  o ^ l O .  l*O H ^ ip tiTe  t ie rce lo  l ia U  m eiled fiOilSTERaBRAXES.
8 M A |0 0  Hedgethorn Panctore-boof t  

Self-hcalingTires’*
T it  rtpélar mail prhttftkfti hrt$ n  
tlO.POptr fair, tut M imtradutt v/t, 

taOt f it  r»ua tampit fair ,gO{.ta$h taithardtr tP.Si.
RO M OIE TiOVBLE FROM PUNCT0RESNAILS. VaMM.oreUMsHII not Ut taaalreut.
A hundreil thousand pairs sold last year.
DESORtPTiONs Is liw ly  a n d  e a s y  
ridiny, very diira)>Ie and lined Imsidn with 
a sp ec la lqua llty  of rubber, which never l>e- 
comes p o r o u s  a n d  which closes un sm all 
M n rtn res  w ithout a l l o w l n y  t h e  a i r  to  e s c a p e  
w e h av eh u n d n tls  of letters from satisfied custome... 
sta ting  th a t thoir tin 's  hsvooiily  been pumped up once 
or tw l«  In a  wheh« season. They welyh no more than  
an oitllnary tire, ihe puncture resisting «iiialiiles beiny 
liv en  by M verai layers Of th in , •p.'cUlly prepare 
fabric on th e  tn  ;\d. The reyular price of these tires

BlaotOD Not Guilty.
Within ten minutes after the 

charge of Judge D. G. Hill, 
special judge in the case against 
Judge Blanton charging him 
with violating the quarantine re
strictions which he was placed 
under, was read to the jury .Mon
day afternoon, a verdict of not 
guilty was returned.

After the reading of the verdict 
some one started to applaud, butj 
Judge Hill quickly admonished 
them and stopped it.

Judge Blanton then a.sked 
Judge.Hill that he be permitted 
to thank the jury, which request 
wee allowed.

The trial Consumed the entire 
day, ending at about 5:30 in the 
Afternoon. Judge Blanton acted 
ae his own attorney while County 
Attorney Overshiner prosecuted.

The jury was asfollowsj Sam ; 
Reed, H. P. Lindsey, Luther 
Clark. W. H. Tinnen, J. T. King, 
and W. E. Harris.

Why He Was Late.
“ What made you so late?”
“ I met Smithson.”
“ Well, that is no reason wliy you 

should he an hour late getting home to 
Slipper.”

“ I know, but I asked him how he 
w as feeling, and he insisted on telling 
me about his stomach trouble.”

“ Did you tell him to take Chainber- 
Uln'a Tablets?”

“Sure, that is what he needs.”
Sold by all dealers.

1 5 .0 1  in GoM. Fre « at the Elite.

Our Price List.
Come and see our stock before 

you buy. We list here a few 
things in Fto3W, with prices: ''
American P.eauty Flour $3;00
Radium flour..................  2.95
Royal P.stent flour.......... 2.80
Queen of the West flour.. .. 2.60
Corn meal, .w..................  75o
Shell corn.......................  1.05
Shell corn.......................  1.00
Corn chops ........................  1.85
Kaffir chop.><...................   1-80
Kaffir chops.................... 1.75
Wheat bran .......................  1.75
Oats, 5 bu. sacks...........  75c
Cottonseed meal.............  1.60
Meal and hulls............... 1.00
Prairie hay....................   50c
Alfalfa hay, per hundred ... 1.40

.SEEDS
Rowden cotton seed per bu. 65o
Maize seed per bu..........  150
Red Top per bu.................. ......  1.00
Kaffir corn per bu..........  1.50
Millet seed per bu........... 1.50
Rye seed per bu.............. 1.40
GARDEN SEEDS IN STOCK 

D. M. Ferry’s.
American Seed Co.

All we ask is your considera* 
tion of our stock and methods.

We have been in business 31 
months. Our business has grown 
each month. We buy with cash 
and sell for cash. It is the beet 
method. Try it and be convinced.

le n t  St. Grain & G roerry Co.

.V T E X . \ S  W O N D E R .
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularity of the kinneysj 
and bladder in  b o t h  men 
and women, regulates bladder 
troubles in children. If not sold 
by your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of $1. One small 
bottle is two months treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for Texas testimonials. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive St., St. 
Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists.

N o tie *  t h e  th ic k  r u b b « r t r M tf  
“ A” and p M n e tu r « s tr ip B * 'B “  
a n d  “ 0 ’ > a l s o  r im  s t r i p  “ H** 
t o  pravoBt rim  c u t t in g . This 
t i r o  w i l l  o u t la s t  a n y  o th o r

_________________ ________ _ „  m aho-SOFT, RLASTIC and
H $10.00 per pair, bat foradvm isln» purposes wo arr ■  EAST RIDING.
makln« a special factorv price to  the rider of only $4 80 per pair All order« «hitmed aamo
day letter U reo lvod. Ve ̂ I p  C. 0.V. on ‘vw tto'not
have examined and found them strictly as represented ^  '

y•••ount of 5 prr w ot < Ib a n b j  maklas tb«pne«ao.Ba p rrp alrllfT o a  wed FU LL OABN 
P * 5i£?^***^ rnclom tUls adrertlaanent. Yoo m a do risk la  Modlag aa an order aa the tlraa mav 

rHiinxxt AtOUR«rpAnR»lf fura&yiMAoaU>«'y»r« not MtlRf»4*tonr on ozamlnAtioo. WenfODeitecttr fsiih to  
anti money ̂ D t to 1^ 1 rata an Inn baok. I f  yoa ordara pair o f thaaa tlrBa, you will fln4  that tb«Y will rida
M ie r . m afastar. waar betur. last lonierand look ftnrr than any ttrw yo u ?T o « T « r ura^ p amln 
We know that yoo will b«ao well pluaaed that when yoo want a bloyel» you wlU i It# us your order*o e s t r t a l o ^ s t o n c e ,  b w ie o lb iB iy m ark ab le tirw o ffe r/^  Jw iw iu  g ira  u j  yoorordar. Wa want

«uadryLauw ,u.*U K U . 0« c n u ..iu ia n a ?S ;;‘ Li\“ i r r i 3

DO MOT «O T T H IB II O F O U V IM aab lc re lao ra iia lr  o f
It on., kao * t l»  aaw and woadarful

J .  L .  MEAD CYCL E  COIIPAIIY, CHICARO J L L :

W A N T  l O R ?
a B e t t c p J  V D J

That question will be asked you almost daily by business men seeking youy 
services, if you qualify—take the Draughon Training—and show ambition to r w .

More BANKERS indorse DRAUGHON’S Colleges than indorsp all other busi
ness colleges COMBINED. 4S Colleges in 18 States. International reputation.

PrBBMaxhIp, E ^IU h. Sprllla,. Arlthartic, Lrttrr Writlar, Bi 
Good POSITIONS CUAKANTEED under reasonable conditioas.

Blanton To Speak Here May 2.
Hon. Thos, L. Blanton will be 

in Merkel Thurr^day afternoon 
to ppeak to the voters on the 
ibsueH of the campaign as are 
brought out in the race for Diet. 
Judge.* The place for the speak
ing has not yet been chosen but 
will be announced in public later.

B aak ln^  T rp rw rltla r, r rn a  
I a f —K KEE  a a x ll la r y  b raach ri.

Bookkeeping. Bookkeepers all over 
the United States say that Draughon’s 
New System of Bookkeeping'saves them 
from 25 to SO per cent in work and worry.

ShorthaxMl. Practically all U. S. offi
cial court re ^ rte rs  write the System of 
Shorthand Draughon Colleges teach.

Because they know It is the best.

H om e S tu d y . Thousands oi bankcask- 
iers, bookkeepers, and stenographers are 
holding good positions as the result o£ 
taking Draughon’s Home Study.

C A T A L O G U E . For prices on lessons 
B Y  M A IL , w rite  J no . F. D rau g ho n , 
President, NuhvlUa, Tenn. For free  cat
alogue on course A  TC O LLEG E, write

DRAUG H O N’S PRACTICAL B U S IN E S S  COLLEGE
D allea, H o u tto n , A uatin , G a lv e s to n , S a n  A n to n io , A b ilen e , D enisoiL

A m arillo , T e x a rk a n a , o r  E l P a so , T ex as.

Go to the City Barber Shop for 
first-clase work. West 9c. Evans, 
Proprietors.

PAINTING
IS AN INVESTMENT

It will pay you to con
sider painting if you wish 
to keep your property in 
good condition, because 
it is such great improve
ment and costs so little.
I can save you money on 
any kind of' painting or 
paperhanging. Call me.

J. W. POWELL
Th e  P a in te r and P aper H an cer

Telephone No. 5-0

FREISH VELOEITABL-BS
Radishes, Turnips, Turnip Greens, Mustard 
Lettuce, new Onions, Celer^ and fruits for 
the table. We also give the highest 
market price for all kind of farm produce.

HOWELL PRODUCE CO., Merkel, Texas

,  Proving an Old Saying.
*’l su re  believes <lat d e re ’s tru th  In 

d a t old p roverb  w hat says, 'H eaven 
helps dose w hat help dem selfs," an 
nounced W andering W alter. th e  
W eary Wop.

“Wot mfkes yer fin k  dat kinder 
dope?*’ Inquired Ragweed Reggie, the  
Roving Reprobate.

“Becus If we hadenter went an* 
helped ouraelfs to dat cold ham In dnt 
sommer kitchen w e’d nev«* have seen  
dem winter clothes hangin* thers!**—  
Cleveland Plain Dealer

8a m e  T h i n g .
“And he said be was wllling to die 

for me?"
■'Not exactijr In those words. out 

that was the impression he was erl- 
dontly trylog to convey ’’

"Yfhat dld he say?"
“l ie  said he waa ready to e s t  yoof 

auoklng any tlm e you said the word.* 
r—Honaton Poat
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BE PROTECTED The Southern National Bank
P U  i  Y O U R  M O N EY M E R K E L ,  T E X A S

IN A  NATIONAL M N R CAPITAL STOCK $50,000#

ALL GOOD BUSINESS SOLICITED

John Sears, President C. L. Barker, Vice-Pres.
Coiw.^M IW$, bi C. 1. Zlantraan Co.--No. MN J. E. Faucett, Cashier

-1

U

P R O F E S S I O N A L

0. F. IVIcMASTER

D EN TIST 
Terms Cash

Office over F. and M. Natl. Bank

EYES PROPEKLY TESTED. Glasses 
Correctly Fitted. All Work Guaranteed.

DRS. ADKISSON & MILLER

Dr. W. V. CRANFORD
Office at

Rust & McCauley’s Drug Store 
TELEPHONES

Office 4-3 Residence 2-7-6

C. D. MIMS
Attorney  and Counsellor-A t -Law

Practice in State and Federal 
Courts. Land and Collection 
Law a specialty.

Offic e  Over F ir st  N ational Bank

W . W . W H E E L E R
Real Elstate, Fire, Accident and Tornado 

Insurance Agent 
Notary Public.

OBoe up « ta in  la Ftr«t Natlooal twiik auLClD

a.c.w iixiA M S o .w .jo iK so a
WILLIAMS & JOHNSON 

Real EsUte, Fire, Life and Aocitent 
Insurance Agents 

Recpectfully Solicit Your Business 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank 

Merkel : Texas

W. H. LANEY, TH E BUTCHER
Fresh meats of all Kinds.
Always pay tdp prices on 

fa t cattle and hogs.
Phone 77—Front street, Merkel, Texas

Eyes Fitted and Tested by Up-to-Date 
Methods.

All Work Guaranteed.
Mrs. E. M. RUST, Optometrist

At Rust & McCauley’s Drug Store

A b ilen e  Steam  Laundry
H. M. WARREN, Agent

s

Baskets ahlpped Moodar, Tues- 
day, Wedneatlay and Thursday, 
returned Thursday. Friday and 
Baturday. Work called fo' and 
dallTcred promptly or received 
at the City Karber shop. 1 will 
appreciate y o a r patrqnac*

'  R. M. WARREN
Plisis 41 Is c ity B a rb e r  S h ip

J. B. FERRIER
b r ic k  & CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Let me submit you figures for new 
Cistern. Chimney, Flue, for any brick 
itr cement building. All workjguaran- 
leed. Leave word for at the Elite.

$5.oa ll Goltf, Free i t  tbe Elite.

Grandma Neill Dead.
Death knocked at the door and 

from the' home of Mrs. Eliza 
Neill took from it that aged lady 
who has so long been a resident 
of the Merkel country and one 
who was well loved by all.

Mrs. Neill at the time of her 
death was 83 years of age and 
from that cause carne her death 
which was regretted by all who 
knew her. She is survived by 
several children, Alec Neill of 
Winkler county, Thos. Neill of 
Trent, K. J. Neill and Mrs. J. L. 
MoRee both of the Merkal coun* 
try and George Neill of Milam 
county. She wae a member of 
the Baptist church. Interment 
took place in Rose Hill cemetery 
in this city on .Monday Rev. 
Scott of Trent conducting the 
services.

The Mail extends sympathy to 
the bereaved knowing well the 
consolation they have in giving 
up one 80 dear and that she has 
secured a happy home in the 
great beyond.

Anti Slann Society.
The girls in a neighboring town 

have an anti'Slang society. A 
certain Mise was elected presi* 
dent. Asked if she would accept, 
she replied: “Sure Mike, but
goeh, girls, 1 am so rattled in my 
cupola that I’m certainly short 
on Gab. We are certainly hit* 
ting the high places and 1 never 
tumbled to such a poise before, 
but when 1 c»'’® .vou the high 
ball I expect you to. get there, 
Eli, and whoop’er up for all 
that’s out; 1 think I'ln up to 
snuff enough so the Hies won’t 
light on me while doing the 
president stunt of this society 
act, but I won’t stand for any 
monkey* doodle busim-ss from 
you gals while I’m running the 
ranch. We gals ought to extend 
an invite to the married ladies to 
get out and help us shoot this 
anti'Slang business—it’s getting 
to be fierce.’’—Longview’Times- 
Clarion.

DODSON'S LIVER-TONE 
INSTEAD OF CALOMEL

Ja s t as S u r t - A l w a j s  s a f e - N s  Bad Effects 
E re r  Fellow Th is  Pleasast Tast

ing U q a id .

A» a remedy for a torpid liver i-alo- 
mel has more than met its match in 
Dodson’s Liver-Tone. I t does not lash 
the liver on to perform its work at the 
cost of its strength.

Calomel depends for its power upon 
exciting the liver to do more work, and 
often the liver is too weak to stand 
such treatment, and you are wocse off 
than before.

Dodson’s Livertone cannot cause any 
of the dangerous effects that often fol
low the use of calomel. It is entirely 
vegetable and pleasant to the taste, 
and is suitable tor children and grown 
people.

Get a 60c bottle at Rust &. McCau
ley’s under the guarantee that if it 
doiesn't satisfy you that it is .‘i perfect 
aulMtitate for ralom<*l you get your 
money back.

MEET ME AI BEHRENS-M’MILLEN'S
Amusement Week

and see their special prices on odd 
pieces and close out patterns in 

 ̂ furniture.
We may have the piece you 

have been w anting for some time 
, and at a reduced price.

No trouble to show  you goods 
and quote prices w hether you 
buy or not. ,

Behrens-McMillen Furniture Go.

I'm Glad io u  Telephoned
I'll be Right Over.

The dread of sudden sickness on 
the farm is to-day robbed of half 
its terrors. The telephone call 
to the doctor assures first aid; 
brings help “ in no time.” A

Southwestern Rural Line
eliminates distance, for the tele 
phone bridges the miles to the 
doctor and friends, and dispells 
the feeling of isolation and lonli- 
ncss as nothing else can.

.Send to-day for Booklet.

The SouthwesternTelegraph 
and Telephone Company

DALLAS, TEXAS

New Bridge.
A new bridge is being built at 

the east end of North Front 
street has been detoured out of 
its course in order that travel 
oould crose the small creek that 
furnishes the passage of refuse 
water from the central and south 
part of town. The new bridge is 
to be a substantial one of rock 
piers and will with the abuttments 
be about 60 feet long so arranged 
that the street travel will not be 
be changed in its course when 
going over that street.

San Angelo Negress Killed.
A clipping from the Abilene 

Reporter give? the news of a kill 
ing in San Angelo in which an 
Abilene negress Ssllie Hill fired 
a shot from 'a shot gun and al* 
most instantly killed Leile Brown 
of that place.

After being locked up in the 
jail at San Angelo Sallie refused 
to make any statement futher 
than to say that she had a cause 
for killThg the other negress.

Stock Breeders' Notice 
The Armstrong .lack and my 

two horses will m ake this season 
at my barm 5 miles north of Mer
kel for $10.00 to insure.

12t3 James Patterson.

CROUP
(itoppril In 3) iniiinto» 
»urti willi Dr. amMin k 
('nmp KcniLHl)'. ÜU« 
Urnt will 'urel) pruv«. 
No vomitinff, no d i»  

treiMi. unfo Buil i-l'r.'>iag»rnip

Hall and Storm
INSURANCE

Why Inot have your crops 
insured now? It will cost 
no more than it will if you 
wait until later.

*

E .  D .  C O A i r S
Merkel, Texas

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
$5.00 Id Gold, Free at the Elite.
Plenty corn and oats at G. M. 

Sharp’s. ^
Will appreciate a share of your 

trade. Kent St. Barbers. tf ■
We handle Hughes famous 

candies. All fresh. Burroughs 
Drug Store.

Mre. W. T. Thompson of Big 
Springs returned to her hoois 
after coming to Merkel in answer 
to a call to attend the funeral of 
her sister Mrs. Mary Dean.

Carnival week and carnival 
prices. Make our store your 
headquarters while in town. We! 
are glad to have you with us. > 
Whitley, Son 4 Co. - •

Next week all box candies a t ’ 
cost at the Elite. ^

While visiting the Carnival, 
next week drop in at our store. 
Make it your headquarters.

Burroughs Drug Store.
For Hail Insurance on growing ’ 

crops in old line companies. 
See Williams 4 Johnson.

Merkel, Texas. '
Mrs. George Cary of Ira has 

been here the past week visiting 
the families of Mrs. Touchstone 
and Ellis. She returned by the 
way of Anson Tuesday morning.

Ask to see our hand painted 
china dinner sets and Gold China- 
cups, they’re free. J. P. Sharp.

The very best cold drinks and 
cigars at Burroughs Drug Store.

'' N
Miss Janie Roberts of ArthurX  ̂

N. M., was in Merkel Tuesday ' 
on her way to Abilene to* enter 
school. While here' she was 
visiting friends. • ,

We want you to bring in your- 
produce to our store and buy 
your wants during carnival week. 
We have everything in the gro-'. 
eery line. Whitley, Son 4 Co.

Last chance to get a box *of‘ 
candies at cost. Elite.

N o t i c e .  •

I will be in Abilene on the 3rd, 
4th and 5th of May attending the 
State Dental Convention.

O. F. McMaster, Dentist.

See us for Red Top Sorghum 
seed. Whitley, Son 4 Co.

Special ExanioalisD!;.
On May 2, 3 and 4th there will 

be held in .\bilene special ex
aminations fur the benefit of the 
ones who wish' to take the ex* 
aminations before the regular 
June term,it is also for the bene
fit of teachers w’ho have certtfi- 
cates that expire before June.

$ 5 . n n  i l  G t M .  F r e e  a t  t h e  E l i t e .

. -.Sr A V

'Mil, ' •
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M CRKCD
- GOODH0ME5r GOOD 5CH00L5, 

§/OOOD CHURCHE5;OOOD PEOPLEr 
THE CITY TO LIVE IN,- 

THCCITY TO INVEST IN .or^

T H E  n E R K l l l o U N T R y ! - ^  
O P P O R T U N IT Y ^ ‘’'» ^ '" Y O U N G  M A N , 
ICOODHEALTH""”" OLD MAN, 
EMPLaYMENT""~̂ POOR MAN, 

caeMAN̂ ̂ WEST MENT5" " ”"’RICH MANV  X r n ^  I V C J I  I IC I> I I v J " ----------I M V - n  r i f
PR9SPERI1 Y FOR ALL.

The H ER K EL MAIL
P IB L IS H ID  E V E I T  FRIDAY M ORNINti

THE M ERKEL N AIL PRINTING COMPANY. INCORPORATED
J .  n . JA C K S O N . Presideat H O M FR  EASTERW OOD, Manager 

H . T . M E R R i n . Forem an

SUBSCRIPTION. SI.OO PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE
BaUred at thn PostolBc- at Merkel, Texas, as Second Class MsU Mstter

Knr errooeou« reflection on the character, sundín« or repotstlon of 
aoT person, firm or corporation which may appear In thecolumns of The 
Mall will be gladly correcte<l upoi Its being brought to the attention of 
the management.

X E I _ E : » = H 0 N E  N o .  6 1

If you hare ylsltnrs, or if you know any item which would be of in
terest to readers of The Mail, the editor would appreciate a note or a 
talepbone message to that effect Or, If an occurence of unusual Inter
est transpires, s reporter will bo promptly sent to get the full pertlcnlsrs

N EA R ER  MY GOO TO T H E .

The brave men and women who perished with 
the sinking; Titanic went to their last reatinc: place 
on the ocean’s bed with “ Nearer My God to Thee’’ 
on their lips. They were true martyrs who gave 
their lives that others might be saved.

What more impressive and what more pitiful 
spectacle can the imagination conceive, and what 
more heroic? “ Nearer My God to Thee’’ was 
the funeral dirge chanted as the giant took the 
final plunge.

The great ocean was flecked with foam, the 
drifting lifeboats were lost in the distant dark* 
ness. The lights of the Titanic burned to the 
last. The dyes of those who had been saved were 
directed to the trembling and shattered mass of 
steel. Their hearts were with those who must in 
a few seconds meet certain death. Then from 
the decks of the great ship came the song, like a 
sob—“ Nearer My God to Thee.’’ It floated with 
impressive echoes over the restless water. There 
was a hush. The boats floated on silently. The 
sound of the song grew fainter. There was a 
sudden noise. The once powerful vessel arose in 
the air, then plunged into the ocean.

It was a fitting requiem, it was a noble anth-='m, 
it was a beautiful death song.

•Nowhere in the world’s history can be found 
Aletailed a tragedy of such pathos, nor can the 
mind of man imagine a scene more exquisite in 
its impressive agony.

Here were 1,595 human souls facing certain 
death, knowing that their lives were about to end, 
and their souls were preparing for that eternal 
flight, turning their eyes toward the dark heaven 
above and letting their hearts make a final appeal 
fpr peace in a hymn so beautiful, so sublime.

It is finished. The story of the disaster has 
been told. Men and women is this world are easy 
to forget. Soon the great tragedy of the Atlantic
will be:ome but a memory. But the song will 
live forever.

What an opportunity there is for a ‘master mind 
fco paint this tragic picture, what a chance for the 
poet to pour out his soul in descriptive eloquence 
but none are so great that they can portray the 
pitiful pathos of the midnight scene, nor can any 
one, unless he stood on the decks of the sinking
ship, realize the infinite power there is in this 
wonderful hymn.

It brought peace to those who felt the cold 
clutch of death. It lessened the pangs of parting. 
It paved the way for the final dissolution.

' “ Nearer My God to Thee,’’ and in a few brief 
seconds 1,595 agonized souls were gathered to the 
arms of their maker.—Commercial Appeal.

The Statistical Bureau of the Agricultural De> 
partment has announced the highest monthly 
wages paid is in Wyoming, $39.00 per month 
wito board, and the loweet wages are paid in 
South Carolina, $11.90 per month with board. 
The average farm wagee in the United States is 
$20.18 per month and in Texae $18.40 per month.

Be loyal to your home town, stand up for it at 
alt times and in the long run you will receive 
your reward.

Dr. W. B. Phillips of the University of Texas in 
discussing our Home Industries before the Texas 
Welfare Commission in Houston last week, pre* 
sonted with vivid accuracy a terrible arraign* 
ment of Texas consumers for their failure to pat
ronize home industries Our indifference to Tex
as-made goods has caused struggling industry 
many a heartache and has forced our Texas pro
ducers to seek foreign markets at a considerable 
expense and embarrassment. There is no more 
pitiful sight than a shipment of Texas-made 
goods on its journey to the foreign market meet
ing a similar consignment from an eastern fac
tory on its way to the Texas market. Patronize 
home industry.

The Texas Welfare Commifsion held its first 
session in Houston last week and adjourned to 
meet there again Tuesday, April 30th, and invit
ed the heads of our railway systems and members 
of the Texas Railroad Commission to meet with 
them and discuss the railroad situation. There 
is only one railroad construction gang at work in 
Texas at the pi esent time, that of the Houston 
and Texas Central, filling a gap of forty miles be
tween Stone City and Giddings, and very little 
money is being spent in improvements and the 
situation is thought sufficiently serious to justify 
a get-together meeting.

In response to the call of the Texas Commercial 
Secretaries and Business Men’s Association for a 
“ State olean-up day’’ the city council of Stam
ford, together with the Commercial Club, has ar
ranged to make April 25th a “ olean-up day’’ in 
truth and in fact. The town will be divided into 
ten districts, with business men as captain and 
two lady lieutenants for each of the ten districts. 
The council has ordered that all men who assist 
in the good work on the 25th will be given credit 
of $1 50 on their street tax, or if they find it im
possible to work and will pay 51.00 in cash they 
will be given credit for $1.50.

The Texas Commercial Secretaries and Busi
ness Mens Association of Fort Worth has issued 
a booklet entitled “Taxation’’ which is wide in its 
scope and among other subjects show.s the injus
tice of some of the state tax laws and offers sug
gestions toward equalizing taxes in all its appli
cations. The boo.klet will be mailed to any ad
dress free of oharg-« upon receipt of four cents in 
stamps to cover postage.

The San Antonio Express has adopted a unique 
plan to help towards the extermination of the 
pesky house fly and prizes have been offered to 
the boy who “swats’’ the most flies in a stated 
time, which is from June 1st to 31st. While this 
plan of action places the killing of flies in a com
mercial light, nevertheless no one will complain, 
for the means justify the end and an interest will 
be created not to be created otherwise.

Guests at the Pontchartrain hotel (Detroit) were 
agreeably surprised this week when delicious, 
juicy Texas strawberries were served at their 
meals for the first time this year. The berries 
proved to be a great contrast to the brand previ
ously served, for the Texas berries seemed to car
ry with them the spirit of the Sunny South.

The bureau of statistioe, agricultural depart
ment, has made an estimate of the stock of wheat 
in interior mills and elevators March 1 and report 
98,597,000 bushels on hand. The Texas mills and 
elevators have 1,3(>6,000 bushels in stock.

TO

M ERKEL
FOR thf: b e n e f it  o f  t h e

MERKEL FIRE DEPARTMENT
/

The Southern 
Amusement

100
10

Company
. PRESENTS

FUN MAKERS 100

1 0B IG  S H O W S
FERRIS W HEEL

A M E R R Y - G O - R O U N D

6 BIG DAYS
BIG N IG H TS  k J

High Dive and Band Concerts
Remember the Date

Merkel, April 29th to May 4th

WANTEO-A RIDER AGENT
W MaCHYOWM and dlsW rtto  ride and exhibit a  samide Latest Model 

blcrcle furnished by us. Our acentserery where are maklns
•Jy ■ o a B Y  RBQUIRKD until yon rooeire and approre of yoor 
blcyxlB. Wo ship toanyone anywhere In the Ü. 8. \Bttkmmt s tm  dnmm

OAVa* P R C B T R lA L d u ^
which Ume you may ride the bicycle and put It to any test you wish. 
If  you are ^ e n  not perfectly satisfied or do not wish to  keep the 
b jc ^ w s m p ttb ^ k  to us a tp u r expense and r«ii wUlmi ttmi.
FA C TO B f PDIAFS furnish the hlyhest irrade bicycles i t  is 

.  iwss9)le to make a t o n e  small profit sbore
f F a c t o r  cost. You sa re flO to middlemen’s profits by buy-
In i d i r e c t^ u s  and h ^ o  the manufacturer’s yuaranteo behind your 

bicycle. DO ROT BUY s  bicycloor a  pair of tires from a t smf 
frité until you rooelvo onr catalocmes and learn our unheard of /««My

rid sr agents.
I  O i l  ■ I L L  B E K S T O l i l d I F D  rc «« lT e o «rh f«a tirD l « t e l a n «

•eJiiY. ****** " O IW B IO n t U « n d « t e d ro u r .u p e rb in o U « . l i i « t t h « .r< . i i3 n -
W IW  lew p r i « »  we eaa make you this y re r. We aall the bitbeet (re de  bicyelas fo r 

■ le v e i  w' m Í". o lberfactory. WearHBattafiedwItbtLaeprofltahoretectorTco»t.
O r t e i in iÆ  thoda * * ’ ltïd.**° ***' hlcjclee andcr yo u r own name plate at doaUe o u r p rio n .

reeularif ban‘tleeeron.1 band h lcTrln . bnt am ally b a r «  
n o e in .  tiv?. hand tefcou In trade by our <.'hloa(o rotelIrtonM. Thaao wecloar out promptly at p rM n
Î5”X '" J  Î T  ¡ a t ? «  H . ' ’ L5Í.®V-*JS"!2‘PUt o baryain Iluta tnallMl freo.
C O J I S T F Í I m B R A I C E S .  *'"Stewrtieela, Im ported ro ller ehalna and pedate, parte, rapalra and*"* ** M la n « f euulpmentofall kiaaa ».l half Ik* mptlar reltul imcu.
< i  A U  Hedgefhorn Puncture-Proof 4 Æ  .80

I U  Self-healingTires^,^^y^’!!L; 4
H  Tht rinUrrumll trlttêftktttlrtt

tlO-OOftr fmjr^kut té inttédutr éHlIttHrouétémftt éair̂ $é.$OUmik vHtk»rdtrt4 S3
NO MORE TRONBLEFROM PONCTURES

N A IL S . T a a b a .e ro ia a a  «rill not la l  tba  e lro u t .
A hundred thousand pairs sold last year.
D E S O R iP T B O M a  *" > 9 sizes. I t
rldlnfr, very durable and lined Inside with 
a special quality of rublier, which never be
comes p o ro u s  a n d  which closes up small 
punctures without a l lo w in g  th e  a i r  to  e s c a p e .
Wo have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers 
statlnirtbat their tin 's  haveonly been pumped up once 
or twice in a whole season. They weigh no more than 
an ordinary tire, the puncture resisting qualities bclm 
given by several la>’ers of thin, specially pretiare 
fabricon the trt'ad. The regular price of these tires 
is 110.00 per pair, but for advertising purposes we are

Rotiee the thick rwbbertrMfl 
**A"an<l puncture etripe'^B”  
end “ O" also rim s tr ip  *‘M'* 
to  prevent rim cutting. This 
t ire  «rill eutlaat eny other 
mak»~SOPT, EkABTIO miB 
BABY BIOINO. |

to  tbo'rld^r of only ^.80 per pair. All orders shipped same 
day k’ttor 1?» ship C, O. D. on spproral. You do not pay a cent untli yon
h ^ e  examined and found them strictly as represented. * *
« r m r o n B e V o t l ! r t l .£ . ' i? ^ 7 7 .^ ^  ^ « « k l n f  tba M « e 4 . S S  per p » lr )  I f  you M d  P U L I. O A S N

You  run no in k  In nundinr n* an ofrier M  tb «  t i m  may bo 
rFttirnedatOUIIeipM M e I t  fo ra o y  rensonUm v « 1«  not M tUfbetory on « z a n t    --------------  ^  -  '

__L , .  ------------IT. 7 ------  iT uo c iu fo -rro .«  n r r o o n a p p r o T n ia n a  iT ia i« »  in « » p e e l« l In
price g a o M a b o ra ; o r  write fo r  o u r b i t  T irp  aod ItaadryUntelotao which Saaonbeanod auoto« aU : ¡^ 't a p f l l iw ^ b o n th a lf th p n a n a lp r lc e a . , ,  . . . . . .  .o u  « u  ,
D O  MOM write US epeatel today. D O  N O T  T H IN K  O P e u V IN O n  b lr y r la # A D n lr  o (
b o n ly e o a t e a p o .« !a f l i ! r S j ie '5 t L 7 ;T ." ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  k « . w U »  aaw nnd w o n d a , f u ,o g .y . « r ,Ä „ ,n a i . , .

J .  L . MEAD C?C LE c o m p a n y ,  C H IC AC O IILL*

Boy Kills Many Rabbits.
During the last few days 

Archie Rose one of Merkel’s 
boys has added to bis belt 128 
soalpe from Jack rebbite end two 
wolf scslpe at a ooet of $3.25 for 
amunition. The 128 rabbit scalps

at 7 1-2 cents per sc>tlp| 
make a total of $9.80 and 
wolf scalps are worth $1 
made a total of $10 60 wif 
of $3.25 for amunition li 
boy the nice sum 'of $7 
net profit to say nothinj 
sport Death to the jaoi
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Our Great Spring Opening Saie
WILL BE THE GREATEST ATTRACTION DURING SPRING CARNIVAL WEEK
Special-Price Inducements Offered Every Customer Who Comes to Our Store
THE GREAT PRICE CONCESSIONS WILL BEGIN SATURDAY, APRIL 2 7
And will Continue Through Carnival Week. :: During This Time we Will Offer

OFF ON ALL SHOES AND SLIPPERS 
OFF ON ALL MEN AND BOYS HATS 
OFF ON ALL MEN AND BOYS PANTS10 PER CENT

$20.00 Men’s Blue Serge Suits will be sold for.......................$12.50 I $22.50 High Art Suits will be sold for.................................$12.50
LIKE REDtrCTIONS WILL ALSO BE MADE ON ALL OTHER SUITS

D R E S S  G O O D S
Our Dress Goods and Notion Departm ents w ill offer
and low prices Most noticeable among these will be our huge line of
42-inch White Dress Linen will be sold for only...................... 12!4c
50c Embroidery Flouncing will be sold for only............. .........  25c
85c Embroidery Flouncing will be sold for only.............T.......  50c
These are only a few of the host of great values

W E  I N V I T E  A L L  T O  M A K E

A N D  N O T I O N S
exceptional inducem ents to all who love pretty fabrics
Laces, Embroidery, Flouncing, Trimmings, White Goods

Our entire Lace lot comprising our iOc, 22*Ac and 15c values will
be sold for only..................................................................................5e
One lot of 10c and 12^c Embroideries will be sold for only........5c

that w ill STRETCH your dollars upon this occasion

A T H O R O U G H  I N S P E C T I O N

Parten Dry Goods Company MERKEKS EXCLUSIVE 

CASH STORE

th e : store: o f  high  - o la ss  bargains

■■'tív’í f

- ^

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Post cards 5o per dozen at the 

Qroene Art Store.
W. E. Shelton of Cisco was 

here on business this week.
Fresh meal and flour at G. M. 

Sharps.
Jno. Foff made a business and 

social trip to Winters Saturday,
Alta Vista ice cream at H. C. 

Burroughs.
B. F. Cox made a business 

trip to Abilene, Winters and 
Baird Tuesday and Wednesday.

Free with cash bills at J. P. 
Sharp’s, Bonita Gold China cup 
and saucer or china table set.

C. C. Franklin has returned 
from Stanton where he has been 
visiting friends and on business

We have handled 
ice cream for years, 
best. Burroughs.

Alta Vista 
It is the

Miss Lela Clark of Blair was 
a visitor in Abilene this week for 
the purpose of taking work in 
musió.

200 pounds of ^candies that 
were broken in shipment are to 
go at half cost during Carnival 
week. Come to the Elite.

Mrs. W. E. Britain and mother 
Mrs. Mrs. R. A. Haley of Mata
dor made Abilene'a sotdal call 
Wednesday.

Call for coupons at J. P. 
Sharp’s when purchasing goods. 
They are good for free olx'na sets. 
Ask about them. |

Mrs. E. B. Owens oB Byers, 
Clay county returned home 
Wedneeday after baviiA spent 
■ome time here under treatment
of local doctore. i

£

J. H. Estus now a traveling 
representative for good things to 
eat that come from Libby’s 
brands was in town Friday visit
ing friends and seeing the 
changes that have come over 
Merkel in the past few years. 
Mr. Estus was formerly connect
ed with W. L. Harkrider and N. 
C. Sinclair in their respective 
lines of business here.

Let us sell you Cream for en
tertainments and eot. We hand
le Alta-Vista. None better. Bur
roughs Drug Store.

A bunch of Abilene candidates 
were in town Tuesday afternoon 
to attend the speaking apd to 
meet the people . Amop^ them 
with other visitors wer^ A. C. 
Bledsoe, Baylor Crai»^rd, W. T. 
St. Johns, Judge O^rshiner, H. 
Rob Keeble and M îDavid. \

Kreso Dip in half and one pint 
bottles, one gallon cans and in 
bulk. See us before buying. 
Armstrong Drug Co.

Henry Orr of Putnam came in 
Saturday afternoon to visit his 
mother and other relatives and 
friends. Mr, Orr has been away 
from Merkel for some time but it 
still seems good to have his 
smiling face among us.

Base ball returns at the Elite 
every afternoon from the Texas, 
American and National Leagues.

Alec Wisdom is>t^1iome from 
a short sta^^-ai^ the Alexander 
sanitarium. He seema^to be in 
good health and is suffering no 
ill effects from the trouble only 
the appendicitis walk so many 
people acquire.

Mrs. F. W. Yeager and little 
daughter of Winters were here 
last week visiting friends.

Our regular trade getter. Alta 
Vieta cream at Burroughs,

ANSWERS TH E CALL

Merkel People Have Found that 
thia it True.

A cold, a strain, a sudden wrench, a 
little cause may hurt the kidneys. 
Spells of backache often follow or some 
irregularity of the urine. A splendid 
remedy for such attacks, a medicine 
that has cured thousands is Doan’s Kid
ney Pills. Thousands of people rely 
upon it. Here is one case:

J. W. Hendrick, farmer. Route 1,’ 
Anson, Texas, Texas, says: “ 1 can 
recommend Doan’s Kidney Pills as a 
first-class kidney remedy. I have used 
them and also know of many other peo
ple who have taken them with good re
sults. Several years ago 1 had a very 
severe case of kidney trouble. My 
back was lame and I was not able to do 
my usual work.

Seeing Doan’s Kidney Pills so highly 
recommended’ I obtained a box and as 
the result of their use, I was cured.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. •

Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
take no other.

Ì

Notice of ElectlOD.
In conformity with an order passed 

by the Board of Trustees o f' Merkel 
Independent School District, on the 5th 
day of April 1912, notice is hereby given 
that an election will be held in the City 
Hall in Merkel, in the said Merkel In
dependent School District, on the 4th 
day of May 1912, for the purpose of 
electing three (3) Trustees for said 
district.

R. E. Counts is duly appointed Mana
ger of said election which shall be held 
as nearly as possible in confirmity with 
the general laws of this state.

I. S. Allen, Pres. School Board. 
19W J. H. Warnick, Secretary.

Saves Leg of Boy.
“ It seemed that my 14-year-old boy 

would have to lose his leg, on account 
of an ugly ulcer, caused by a bad 
bruise,”  wrote D. F. Howard. Aquone, 
N. O. “ All remedies and doctors 
treatment failed till we tried Bucklen’a 
Amice Salve and cured him with one 
box.”  Cures bums’ boils, skin 
emptions. 25c at H. C. Burroughs.

ii"535

MU law
visit

t\wn.

Mias Dean and Miss Howard 
of Simmons College came up 
Friday afternoon for a short visit 
to Miss Fannie Swann,. They 
returned home Monday morning.

The beet equipped and^ most 
sanitary soda fountain in town. 
We try to please every customer. 
Armstrong Drug Co.

Albert (Pat) Clay camoin last 
week from Sherman to 
friends and see the old 
He will remain hereabout a week 
before returning.

Rub the joints with Ballartl’s Snow 
Liniment to relieve rheumatism. It 
penetrates the flesh to the bone con
veying its soothing and restorative in
fluence to the spot where the pain 
exists. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per 
bottle. Sold by H. C. Burroughs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Warren 
of Abilene have been here this 
week visiting the family of their 
son J. T. Warren. They re
turned Wednesday morning.

We especially invite you to 
visit our Soda Fountain when 
thirsty. Burroughs Drug Store.

Mrs. B. A. Cox of Abilene was 
here this week visiting her sister 
Mrs. G. F. West. She returned 
to her home Monday morning.

A valuable dressing for flesh wounds, 
bums, scalds, old sores, rash, chafed 
skin is Ballard’s Snow Liniment, it is 
both healing and antiseptic. Price 25c, 
50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by H. 
C. Burroughs.

C. V. Bigham left Merkel for 
points west Tuesday afternoon 
in the interest of the cattle busi
ness.

For rheumatism you will find nothing 
better than Camberlain’a Liniment. 
Try it and see how quickly it gives re
lief. For sale by all dealers.

Miss Rose Norris and Miss 
Nora Kelso were visiting in Trent 
Saturday.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
2000 Post cards 10c pea dozen 

at the Elite.
E. P. MoMillen made a busi

ness trip to Fort Worth this week.
G. M. Sharp wants all your 

chop and bran sacks.
Pate & Rose shaving parlor. 

Barber work a specialty.
J. A. Woodard was in Dallas 

the first of the week looking after 
business..

During Carnival week. Post 
cards 10c per doz., at the Elite.

W. T, St. Johns of Abilene one 
of the present candidates for 
county office in Taylor county 
was in the city Saturday.

Come to the barber shop in 
the rear of Southern National 
Bank and get a 15o shave for 10c

Wesley Edwards one of Mer
kel’s popular cattle buyers made 
a busines trip to San Angelo 
Monday.

Don’t bt> surprised if you have an 
attack of rheumatism this spring. 
Just rub the affected parts freely with 
Chamberlain’s Liniment and it will 
soon disappear. Sold by all dealers.

Carl FIvans was a visitor to 
Sweetwater last week. Mr 
Evans is contemplaling making 
Sweetwater his home in the 
future.

■ .'-f.

■'S

Mr. V----
tTur ^ •

\

When words fail buy a box of 
Hughes candies. All fresh. Bur
roughs Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bowles 
were visitors in Abilene Wednes
day. They were accompanied 
by Mies Louise Trott who is 
vifiting them.

Fresh Home-made candies at 
the Elite.

V.
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M erkel Party Eotertalned.
Last Saturday afternoon two auto

mobile parties of Merkel made a trip 
to Abilene to attend a dance given at a 
regular meeting of the U- C. T. of that 
city.

Those going from here report the 
Abilene entertainers as the best ones 
they ever met and that their evening 
was one of the best ever spenk in en
joyment, they having special attention 
given them in order that their evening 
there would be one of enj'oyment and 
one to be remembered by those who 
attended, and upon their preparation to 
return they were made to say that they 
would return at some time and partake 
of some more of the Abilene hospitality.

Those going from here were Misses 
Thornton, Coggin, Sheppard, Daniel, 
Collins, Sheppard, Messrs. Guitar, 
Daniel, Ferrier, Walker and Groene, 
the parties being chaperoned by Mr. 
and Mrs. Lanier Brown. The Mail is 
authorized to again thank the U. C. T. 
people for their way of making a visitor 
feel at home.

$5.00 IB Gold, Free at tOe Elite.

Friday evening April 19 a delightful 
and enjoyable dance was given at the 
Thornton building. The meeting was 
ideal for dancing. Music was furnished 
by the Sweetwater stringed orchestra. 
Those in attendance were Mr. and Mrs. 
J . G. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Lanier 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs! Fred Bigham, 
Mr. and Mrs. Davenport Gaither, Mrs. 
J . W. Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. Hilburn 
of Abilene. Misses Zora Coggin, Annie 
T. Daniel, Elma Sheppard. Olga Shep
pard, Ezma Allday, Lulu Thornton, 
Mabel Collins, Miss Trott, Messrs. 
Clayton Brown, Oily Sharp, Homer 
Elasterwood, Dr. George Miller, John 
Ayers, Davis and Estes of Abilene.

S5.00 In Gold, Free al ttie Elite.

Saturday afternoon the Twentieth 
'Century 'Club met with Mrs. W. H. 
Dickson. Three members were added 
to the roll for next year. Misses Inice 
Moon and Sophia Howard as new mem
bers, Mrs. W. A. Scott from a leave of 
absence. Miss Ruth Mims directed the 
lesson, act IV, of Twelfth Night which 
was most enjoyable. The club will 
meet with Miss Evelyne Williams Sat
urday, May 4.

$5.00 In Gold, Free at tbe Elite.

The home of Judge and Mrs. W. T. 
Potter was turned over to the young 
people Friday evening when the Ep- 
worth Leagpie entertained the B. Y. 
P. U. A very interesting program 
was beautifully rendered.

W. N .  and A. Society Pro grain .
The following program will be ren

dered by the Woman’s Mission and Aid 
Society of the Baptist church .Monday 
night April 29:

Leader, Mrs. Swann.
Song, “ I gave my life for thee.” 
Prayer.
Bible readings.
Comment on these readings—Mrs. 

Warren.
“ Cast thy bread upon the w aters,” 

folo—Miss Ethel Roberts.
Parable of the unjust steward —Mrs. 

Teaff.
Missionary opportunities —.Mrs. C. E. 

Whitaker.
23rd Psalm —Miss Jewell Hicks.
Piano solo—Miss Fannie Swann. 
Home mission facts, paper—Mrs. 

Smelser.
The motive and measure of giving, 

paper—Mrs. Causseaux.
Open conference on stewardship and 

those who tithe.
'Quartet, “ Enlisted as a volunteer.”  
Prayer, That God’s people may hear 

and heed the message of Malachi, 
Everybody invited.

MsoreMBSlty.
On Sunday afternoon at the home 

of James J. Bright of Trent and in the 
presence of a few Relatives and friends 
B. C. Moore of this city was married 
to Miss Josie Mosley of that place.

Mr. M(X>re is one of Merkel’s most 
promising young business men, being 
connected with the Farmers State 
Bank in the position of assistant cash
ier of that institution while Miss 
Mosley is a charming and accomplished 
lady of the neighboring city.

Rev. Jacob of this place officiated 
and in doing so deprived Mr. Bright of 
his beautiful and charminggranddaugh- 
ter but at the same time was in
strumental in making another happy if 
nut more so. Mr. and Mrs. Moore will 
make Trent their home for a short 
while but will in the the near future 
move to Merkel in order that Mr. Moor^ 
can better devote his time to his 
position here.

The Mail pours out congratulations 
and hopes that their married life will 
be one of sublime happiness.

 ̂ B iker-Sears. %
Some two weeks ago Uncle Jimmie 

Raker of Trent stole a march on his 
friends, going down to Putnam where 
he was solemnly married to Mrs. H. C. 
Sears a widow lady of 56 years who 
lived at that place.

On returning home several people 
who were at the train the evening Mr. 
Baker passed through remarked that 
he looked 30 years younger than usual 
and that he looked good for at least 
60 more, but these people did not know 
what good luck Uncle Jimmie hac 
come to.

The Mail extends congratulations to 
the elder couple and it is our sincere 
hopes that their |marricd life will be 
one of pleasure and entirely free from 
the worries of life at old age.

S ib lttl-R o b e rls .
Sunday afternoon Mr. B. Tiry Sublett 

and Miss Maggie Bell Roberts drove to 
Trent where they honored the little 
city with the second wedding of that 
day. They were married while seatec 
in their buggy. Elder W. G. Cypert 
officiating.

After the marriage they returned to 
Merkel where friends and relatives had 
prepared to receive them. Infare was 
given at the home of the bride’s parents 
in northwest Merkel. A guest who 
was present stated that the affair was 
one to long be remembered for the 
occasion was one of merriment and all 
thouruughly enjoyc-d the delicious sup
per as served to the newly married, 
together with others—R. J. Denton. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Tyler, S. W. 
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Roberts, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Hunter.

The Mail force and their many Mer
kel friends wish them a long, happy 
and prosperous life.

I
A Healiiig Salve tor Burns, Chapped 

Hands and Sore Nipples.
As a healing salve for, burns, sore.<i, 

sore nipples and chapped hands Cham
berlain’s Salve is most excellent. If 
allays the pain of a burn "almost in
stantly, and unless the injury is very 
severe, heals the parts without leaving 
a scar. Brice, 25 cents. For sale by 
all dealers.

league B ro g riin .

Song.
Prayer.
Subject, The man of the hour.
Leader, Dr. McMaster.
Scripture lesson. Isa. 53.
Comment on lesson —Leader.
Song.
Prayer.
What o’clock ?—Miss Ola Pope, 

j A generation estranged from Jehovah 
j —Ernest Duckett.

The man on the horizon —Miss Minnie 
Harris.

Ix*tters from the girls telling what 
they consider an ideal boy.

Prayer.
.Miscellaneous.
Offering.
Benediction.

Civic i B p r a v i D t a t  P r U u .
For the best kept premises, entire 

grounds and alley—1st prize, $20.00 
in gold by the First State Bank and 
Southern' National Bnnk and one-half 
dozen pictures by the Groene Studio; 
2nd prize, Merkel Light Company $7.50 
in wiring house or $5.00 in merchandise; 
Merkel Dry Goods & Grocery Company 
$5.00 in merchandise.

Best kept shade trees—1st prize, J. 
P. Sharp, $3.50 in merchandise; 2nd 
prize. Anchor Hardware Company $3.50 
in merchandise.

Best kept alley by boy under 
15—1st prize. West Texas Hardware 
Company $5.00 in merchandise; 2nd 
prize, Hogue-Hamilton Company $2.50 
in merchandise.

Best kept, cleanest and most artistic 
back yard—1st prize, Behrens-Mc- 
Millen Furniture Company $4.00 in 
merchandise, 2nd prize, Parten Dry 
Goods Company $2.50 in Merchandise.

The most artistic vine covered back 
fe n c e -1st prize. Elite Confectionery 
$2.50 in merchandise; 2nd prize, Merkel
011 & Cotton Company $1.00 cash.

The most artistic arrangement of 
vines on vernnda—1st prize, S. S. 
Scheidler, Jeweler,$2.50 in merchandise; 
2nd prize, Hamblet & Rogers $1.00 
cash.

For the prettiest and most artistic
ally arranged flower bed by girl under 
15 years—1st prize. Banner & Son $3.00 
music roll; 2nd prize, Burton-Lingo 
Company $2.00 cash.

Prettiest rose border or bed—1st 
prize, W. L. Harkrider $2.60 in mer
chandise; 2nd prize, Bradshaw Grocery 
Company $1.00 cash.

Best kept lawn —1st prize. Rust & 
McCauley Jewelry $2.50 in merchandise, 
Merkel Mail $2.50 cash; 2nd prize. Star 
Store $2.50 in merchandise.

Best general collection of flowers-^ 
1st prize, Armstrong Drug Company 
$2.50 in merchandise; 2nd prize, Clark 
& Allen $1.00 cash.

Best canna kept by buy or girl under
12 years—1st prize, .Merkel Lumber 
Company $2.50 cash; 2nd prize H. C. 
Burroughs $1.00 in merchandise.

Best kept nasturium bed—1st prize, 
R. A. McClain Drug Company $2.00 in 
merchandise; 2nd prize, W. M. O’Briant 
$1.00 casa.

Prettiest chrysanthemum in pot— 
Rust & McCaulev Drug Company $2.00 
cash.

Prettiest geranium in pot—Merkel 
Telegram $1.00 cash.

Prettiest fem in pot—G. M. Sharp 
Feed Store $1.00 cash.

Prettiest carnation in pot—Whitley 
Grocery Company sack best hour.

Prettiest pot of ice plant—Merkel 
Telegram 1 year’s subscription.

The merchants have made it possible 
to offer the above prizes. We desire 
to have each man, woman and child in 
Merkel interested in civic improvement 
to enter for one or more of these prizes. 
Eentries should be made by .May 1, 
1912. The contest closes Oct. 15, 1912.

Wnen you wish to enter for any of 
the above prizes phone to Mrs. W. H. 
Dickson. It is the wish of the Twen
tieth Century Club that a numb«'r of 
entries be made for each prize. Let 
all join in this laudable work for a 
cleaner, prettier and healthier .Merkel. 
Just a little work each day will accom
plish wondeas.

E N T i lE S .
For the cleanest alley —Ekl Scott.
You will look a good while before 

you find a better medicine for coughs 
and colds than Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. It not only gives relief—it 
cures. Try it when you have a cough 
or cold, and you are certain to be 
pleased with the prompt cure which it 
will effect. For sale by all dealers.

A prudent mother is always on the 
watch for symptoms of worms in her 
children. Paleness, lack of interest in 
play, and peevishness is the signal for 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. A few 
doses of this e.xcellent remedy puts an 
end to the worms and the child soon 
acts naturally. Price 26c per bottle. 
;>okl by H. C, Burroughs.

S5.09 IR GtM . Free al the Elite.

Bad breath, bitter taste, dizziness 
and a general “ no account” feeling is 

I a sure sign of a torpid liver. Herbine 
: is the medicine needed. It makes the 
I liver active, vitalizes the blood, regu- 
I lates the bowels and restores a fine 
; feeling of cheerfulness. Price .50c.
I Sold by H. Burroughs.

White Dove Flour, “ it’s bet
ter.” So said one of the leading; 
ladies of Merkel. Whitley, Son 
* Co.

i

To Brighten the Eyes.
B rig h t eyes a re  am ong th e  m ost 

ra d ia n t of beau ty 's  Jewels, s ince  they 
give an im ation  and light to  tho e n tire  
face. A dull eye m oans a  heavy, 
d rooping  expression , a condition to  be 
avoided by th e  em ploym ent of ex
trem e  m easu res  on the  p art of th e  
g irl who would a ttra c t.

A harm less and generally  satlafao- 
to ry  way to  b ring  b rig h tn ess  to  th e  
eyes is  to  b a th e  them  w ith a solution 
of boraclc  acid and tepid  w ater. P u t 
In a basin  full of tep id  w a te r as m uch 
bo raclc  acid as can be placed on a 
dime. W hen It has en tire ly  dissolved 
b a th e  th e  eyes gently. Do not be 
a fra id  to  allow the w ater to  get Into 
th e  eye, as  it will rem ove nil Inflam
m ation  and tend  to m ake th is  im por 
ta n t  beauty  fe a tu re  cle.nr and b ril
lian t. a t th e  sam e tim e giving a  re s t
ful and s tren g th en in g  effect

“ My little son had a very sew n  
cold. 1 was recommended to try 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, and be
fore a small bottle was finished he was 
as well as ever,”  writes Mrs. H. Silks. 
29 Dowling Street, Sydney Australia. 
'This remedy is for sale by all dealers.

Bipod Was Wrong
All wor.:cn, who suffer from the aches and pains, dua 

to female ailments, are urged to try Cardui, the reliable, 
scientific, tonic remedy, for women. Cardui acts promptly, 
yet gently, and without bad effects, on the womanly system, 
relieving pain, building up strength, regulating the system, 
and toning up the nerves. During the past half century, 
thousands of ladies have written to tell of the quick curative 
results they obtained, from the use of this well-known medicine.

Cardui The
WomansTonic

Mrs. Jane Callehan syffered from womanly trouble for 
nearly ten years. In a letter from Whiteville, N, C., she 
says: “ 1 was not able to do my own housework. My 
stomach was weak, and my blood was wrong. I had back
ache, and was very weak, I tried several doctors, but they 
did me no good, I used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, and now 
1 am in the best health I have ever been. I can never praise 
Cardui enough.” It is the best tonic, for women.

Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try CarduL
WrHt to: A/fviMnr D«pt.. Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga. Tcna.,

lor Special liutractioar. and M-page book. *’ Home Treataeot for Wonten,'* sent frw. J U

J O H N  R .  D A N I E L

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
S O U T H  S I D E

Automobile Service in Connection i

Phone No. 44. Opposite T. & P. Depot. \
MERKEL TEXAS

The  C ity  Tailoring Co.
Our work is absolute satisfaction to all concerned. 
Give us a trial. Work on ladies garments a specialty.

Franklin & Renfro, Props

ALL REQUIREMENTS
aF GOOD T A S T E  ARE ME T
C. L. Cash The Tailor

ICE! ICE!
Ice will be furnished to all patrons under 
the same conditions used her^ last year. 
Rates 60 cents per one hundred pounds. 
Deliveries to all parts of town. Phone 142.

H. M. W.ARREN, Merkel, Texas'

$

\

\ v

J

Kotlce.
I will stand at Exchange Stable 

in Merkel a bay Rattler Brooks 
horse known as the Boney or 
Mashburn horse. Terms to in
sure $10.00. A. C. Boney, Mer
kel, Texai. tf

io  Trade.
Land bine miles from Toyah 

for residence in Merkel. Write 
full deeoription and price. Ad
dress, Box 171, Stanton, Texas.

1 9 t3 p d
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H O U S E

April 26
Bargain Matinee Saturday

O P E R A
2 - N I G H T S - 2

C o mme n c i n g  Fri day

E. J. LASSERRE
PRESENTS

Miss Sylvia Summers
SUPPORTED BY

THE LASSERRE 
COMEDY COMPANY

In Late Dramatic Successes

FOR SALE—A good horse, surry, 
double and single sets of harness. Dr. 
M. Armstrong.

Houdans, prizewinners. Eggs 12.00 
for 18. Chas. Orr, Merkel, Tex. 5t4pd i

F’OR SALE. —Mebane cotton seed I 
that made bale to the acre. Selected 
out of the first picking. S. F. Haynes, 
Merkel, Texas. tf

FOR RENT -80 ¿i^es of land in 
Jones county. 65 acres in cultivation, 
good house, small barn, well of water, 
close to school. See L. H. King, tf

T. & P. TIME TABLE.
EAST BOUND

Train No. 2, leaves Merkel.vl0:04 p.m.
Train No. 4 
Train No. 6 
Train No. 8

..11:38 a.m. 

..12:19 a.m. 

. .  9:02 a.m.

FeiDAY NIGHT
Wm. Brady’s Comedy Success

If P A L S 11

The Thrilling Western Drama

“A T  P IK E S  P E A K ”

SATUGDIIY NIGHT Nat C. Goodwin’s Greatest Success
“WHEN WE WERE 21”

Prices 25c, 50c and 75c
Seats Selling at Elite Confectionery

Positively a Guaranteed Attraction 
Your Money’s Wor t h or Your Money Back

Marketing Cotton

W EST BOUND
Train No. 1, leaves Merkel.. 4:02 a.m. 
Train No. 3 “  "  . .  4:48 p.m.
Train No. .5 “  “  . .  4:28 a.m.
Train No. 7 “ “  4:20 p.m.
The M all Is the Paper the People Read

Nos. 3 and 5, 4 and 6 stop at Sweet
water, Eskota, Merkel, Abilene. Clyde, 
Baird. Cisco. Eastland. Mingus, Weath- 
erfonl and Fort Worth. West of Sweet
water all trains are locals except 3 and 
4; they do not stop at Itan.

Real Estate Transfers.
\V. T. H»«rryhill et ux., to J. D. 

arid L. D Gaither part lot 1 in 
block .1, R. E. Kdmianon sub
division <)f Shepparu’s addition 
to Merkel, SoOO.

F. M. Cordill and wife to Sam 
Butman 5 acres land out of 
X, W. cor. of the north '4 sec. 
64 in block 5 T. A: P. lands, $70.

J. T. Turner to F. M. Cordill 
same as above described prop- 

i erty, $75.
J. C. Xeal and wife to T. L. 

Wallace lots Xos. 1 and 2 in 
block No. 12, Trent, $1,000.

T. J. Toombs and wife to Nu
bia 1. O. O. F. .'9 acre land out of 
sec. 14 in block 9, $15.

Mamie Sasser of Fannin county 
to G. H. McDonald and J. M. 
Dunagin of Jones county, un
divided interests in lota I, 2, 3, 4, 
5, 0, 7, 8, 9 and 10, and north 
of block 4, college addition to 
Merkel, $.375.

ANNUAL VALUE OF TEXAS COTTON CROP $220,000,000.
Cotton is the most profitable crop known in agriculture and 

^  is one of the most useful and powerful of American industries. 
Ifilllons cultivate the plant, as many more weave at its looms and 
Its fibre clothes mankind. The plant yields the Texas producers 
^ million dollars per day; its harvest moves the world’s currencj' 
across the continent and, when marketed, the bulls and bears 
of two hemispheres tear at it until one or the other falls w'ith 
a crash that can be heard around the world.

The Texas Welfare Commission is studying methods of mar
keting cotton. W. T. Loudermilk of DeLeon is chairman of th* 
»ub-committee having the subject under consideration. ,

Your Caiptal.
Your spare time is your un

employed capital, Think of the 
idle moments you lose at night 
that could be profitably spent in 
taking by mail lessons in book
keeping, shorthand, business 
letter w’riting, business English, 
arithmetic, etc. For prices on 
home study by mail address Jno. 
F. Draughon, president, Nash
ville, Tenn. For catalogue on 
courses at college, address 
Draughon’  ̂ Practical Business 
College, Abilene, Amarillo or 
El Paso.

TEXAS NEEDS 
GREAT MEN

XXXIII. PATRIOTISM.

0 URING a famine the Roman government commissioned 
Pompey to procure food from foreign countries and wheQ 
the expedition was confronted by an angry sea and ha 

was urged to delay in order to avoid danger, he replied, ’*It is not 
necessary that I live, but it is necessary that I go,” and he went;, 
The human race’ moves forward only when it has great men ta 
meet the emergencies of civilization and a citizenship that ap» 
plauds self-sacrifice in leadership.

\ This Space 
Is for Sale

•t v «r jr  r « « -  
••■abl« ra lM

? Why ■•r
H to advertÎM  r  
y m r  w a r « «  *

■ ■ ■

Cosm opolitan Com m unity.
' C onfusion of tongues in St. Uillea 

th e  Industrlu l suburb  of B russels, Bel 
glum. H ere th e  F lem ish , W’alloon and 
G erm an elem en ts m eet. S ta tis tic s  p re
pared  fo r th e  governm ent, on th e  lan
guage question show* th a t of (13,239 
ad u lts  who form  the  population of St. 
Ollles, 10,163 m en and  14,213 wom en 
speak  F rench  on ly ; 2,483 m en and  3,- 
446 w om en F lem ish  on ly ; 90 m en and 
ITS w om en G erm an on ly ; 12,695 m en 
and 14,902 wom en both  F rench  and  
F lem ish , 711 m en and  796 wom en both 
F ren ch  and  G erm an, 30 m en and  38 
wom en bo th  F lem iah and G erm an, and 
969 m en and  843 wom an F rench , F lem 
ish sn d  Oersaan

$5.00 In üold, Free at the Elite.

THE PATRIOTISM OF POMPEY.

Let those who would make their names ring across continents 
and reverberate through the corridors of time, brave the perils 
of civilization and sacrifice their lives to succor humanity and* 
preserve the resources of their country.

It is better to wear a diadem of good deeds than to don the 
purple of authority, and more noble to contribute a life toward the 
prosperity of one’s country than to spill blood on the field of 
battle. Texas Needs (ireat Men.

S T O N E S  T H A T  A R E  S O C I A B L E !  H E  N t V E R  E V E N  T O O K  AIM
T ra ve lin g  Pebbles o f  Nevada W hen I 

Separated Move R apidly Tow ard  ' 
a Com m on Center.

But the T y ro  at H unting  Brought 
Down Tw o  Birds, and Shot 

No More.

Good In Low -Voiced Reply.
We bave d iscovered  in our homu 

th a t If the  tab le  ta lk  g e ts  too noisy 
one of th e  fam ily m ay b ring  the  re s t 
to  o rder by speak ing  in a  sudden w his
per. P a re n ts  o ften  sacrifice m uch to 
give th e ir  ch ild ren  dancing  and m usic 
lessons, bu t the  m ost lovely accom 
p lishm ent of all, a  so ft and pleasant- 
speak ing  voice. Is som eth ing  th ey  m ay 
them selves develop in the ch ildren . I  
find th a t a  child  re flects a lm ost In
s tan tly  the tone of voice of one who 
speaks to him. A very  g en tle  and 
low-voiced rep ly  to  an  excited  o r an 
gry  child reduces bis nex t rem ark  to 
half In volume. To an sw er th e  vexa
tion of a little  child in a w hisper 
ca tches a tten tio n , o ften  b rin g s a  laugh 
and Is fa r b e tte r  th an  to s tam p  th e  
fre tfu l tune d eep er by m im icking IL 
a s  p a ren ts  som etim es do. E xam ple Is 
b e tte r  th an  p re c e p t P a re n ts  who have 
them selves learned  self-control, and 
th a t  It Is never n ecessary  to ra ise  
one’s voice In o rd e r to  speak  w ith  dig
n ity  and au tho rity , a re  teach in g  tb a lr 
ch ildren  p rice less le seo n a  T h a t a 
so ft an sw er tu m e th  aw ay w ra th  la a  
card inal m axim  fo r th e  household.—  
Good H ousekeeping.

"Traveling a tones,” from  the size of ' 
a pea to  six inches in d iam eter, a re  | 
found in N ev ad a  |

W hen d is trib u ted  on a floor or oth- | 
e r level surface, w ithin two or th ree  
feet of one an o th er, they Im m ediately 
begin to  trave l tow ard  u com m on cen 
ter, and th e re  lie huddled like a 
clu tch  of eggs In a  n e s t

A single stone rem oved to a dis
tance of th ree  and a half f e e t  upon 
being re leased , a t once s ta rted  with 
w onderful and som ew hat com ical cel
erity  to  Join its  fellows.

T hese queer s tones a re  found In a 
region th a t la com paratively  level and 
little  m ore th an  bare  rock. S cattered  
over th is  barren  regiou a re  little  ba
sins, from  a few feet to  a rod or two 
In d iam eter, and it is in th e  bottom  of 
these th a t the ro lling  s to n es a re  found.

T he cause for th e  s tran g e  conduct 
of these  stones Is doubtless to  be 
found In the  m ateria l of w hich they 
are  com posed, which ap p ears  to  be , 
lodestonc or m agnetic Iron ore.— H ar 
p er’s W eekly.

Morktl Mall $1.00 par Year.

Saw No Future  fo r P ittsburg.
•"P ittsburgh" of th e  n in th  edition of 

the  "E ncyclopaedia B rltannJca" had 
quietly  becom e "P ittsb u rg "  in the 
ten th  T he form er, to  which A m erica 
has now officially rev erted , is th e  o rig
inal spelling. W hen G eneral Forbes j 
cap tu red  F ort D uquesne la  1758, be re- j 
nam ed It P ittsb u rg h  In honor of the  j 
g rea t E nglish  Insp lre r of victory. In i 
1784 A rth u r Lee described the  place 1 
In language which scorns s tran g e  to 
th o se  who know “th e  sm eky city" of 
today : "P ltU b u rg h  Is Inhabited al
m ost en tire ly  by ScoU  and Irlab. who 
live In paltry  log houses. T h ere  a re  In 
th e  tow n fbnr a tto rn ay s, tw o doctors 
and n o t a  p rie s t of any persuasion, nor 
church  o r chapel, so th a t they  ara 
likely to  be dam ned w ithout th e  bene
fit of clergy . T he place. I believe, will 
never he very  considerab le.’"

"‘Only once In my life did 1 ever 
do any shooting .” said  a tra v e lin f  
m an, ta lk in g  to  a group in th e  ca fa  
of one of the  big New York hotels, 
"and th a t once I m ade a  real hit I t 
was In a w este rn  town to which my 
trip  had carried  me, and the natives 
had arran g ed  n p ra ir ie  chicken hunt 
for th e  following day. Of course I 
was invited. 1 p ro tested  th a t 1 was 
out of practice, but they  insisted  th a t 
I go along, and som e one furn ished  a 
gun for my use.

"As the  only s tra n g e r  in the  party , 
they  let me go ahead, following the  
dogs closely I d!dn"t even know 
w hat a p ra ir ie  chicken looked like: 
w hether they  would run along the 
ground or fly. Suddenly I heard  a  
trem endous w hirr, th e  sound, as  I 
cam e to know, of the  birds tak ing  
whig So excited  was I th a t, w ithout 
ra is in g  the  gun to my shoulder. I 
pulled the  trigger. "Rang?" went the  
gun. and tw o of th e  b irds flu ttered  
slowly to th e  ground.

‘“ He never even took aim." shouted  
one of the hun ters , and my rep u ta tio n  
was m ade T h e re a f te r  I rested  on 
my laure ls, not a ttem p tin g  an o th er 
shot th roughout the day. or ever 
since."

T o  End Log Rafts.
C olum bia riverm en believe th a t th a  

recen t d isas te rs  ovei tak in g  a num bac 
of th e  ocean-going lop ra fts  which w er* 
being sen t from  th e  r iv e r to  C a ll f n m ia  
have been th e  m eans of sounding tho  
doom of th is  m ethod of sh ipping lu i^  
her down th e  coasL In support of 
th is  conclusion It Is pointed  out th a t  
th e  s team er C arlos, on h e r la s t t i i ^  
took o u t a deckload of piling froiS 
Stella. H ere to fo re  th e  g rea t bulk at 
th e  piling from  th a t  point has h a m  
shipped to  C allfom la  In th e  form  at 
ra fts .—Shipping Illan tra ted .

y . - t.
f  ^

$5.00 in Uild, Free at the Elite.



OUR SPECIAL SHOWING
,  - ► ' 'f

— -  ---------------------------------------  --- -- ■

During the Carnival week we w ill offer a special show ing of seasonable goods, and at very attractive prices. 
Our stock of dress goods is filled to overfiowing w ith everything new and pretty and the prices on same are 
invariably right. Embroideries, Laces, Notions, etc. in great varieties, ranging in prices from the cheapest to 
the very best. We have just w hat you w ant in Shoes and Low Cuts tor men, ladies and children.

W E  C A R R Y  A F U L L  S T O C K  O F  G E N T S  F U R N I S H I N G S
Do not forget us when you think of Groceries. We carry the celebrated Peacemaker Flour and w ill say that 
w e do not believe there is a fiour milled in this state superior to this make. Try a sack and be convinced. 
We w ant your business, w ill treat you right and w ill sell you goods that w ill satisfy you every tim e you buy.

Hogue=Hamilton Company

/

OUR CORRESPONDENCE
Butman Community.

April 22—The recent rains have im
proved the prospects for a good grain 
crop and the general condition of this 
part of the country is better than it 
baa been for several years.

The literary society met again Friday 
night with the new officers in charge.

Sam Butman, Sr., and son Will went 
to Merkel Saturday.

Everybody reported a fíne time at 
the 42 party at Mr. Matthews Saturday 
night.

A crowd of young people from this 
community attended church at Dora 
Sunday.

Mrs. Madge Butman and Miss Vic
toria Warlick attended preaching at 
White Church Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus McCormick of 
Buffalo Gap are visiting the la tte r’s 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Dan Matthews.

The boys of this community and 
White Church are talking of organising 
a base ball team to be known as the 
“ upper-end” team.

TTic band boys have been practicing 
and will soon be able to furnish plenty 
of good music.

Theodore Clark and John Jones visited 
Will Butman Sunday night

Miss Lottie Blassengame visited Miss 
Lottie Butman Sunday evening.

School will close here Friday, May 17. 
c Nan the Nipper.

, How’s This.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- 

'ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J . Cheney for the last 15 years, and be, 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm. Walding, Kinnah & Mar
vin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 76c per 
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for con
stipation.

Noodle Doings.
April 22—The farmers are most all 

busy planting. Some have cotton and 
feed stuff up and looking well consider
ing the cool weather. "

Sunday school and singing were well 
attended Sunday. It being such a 
beautiful day made us feel like the 
“ Good Old Summer Time” was not far 
ahead of us.

-Estell Church of Stith was a pleasant 
caller at the home of U. W. Beene 
.^nday.

O. A. Hinson visited Garland Glover 
Sunday.

Misses Bulah Jones and .Mary Was
son were the guests of Misses Helen 
and Mary Thompson Sunday.

Miss Lillie Nichols of ‘Trent is stay
ing with Mrs. Zell Seago nttencling 
school here.

Those who went to the fish fry on 
the river from here were O. A. Hinson, 
Prank Sosebee, Garland Glover and 
Miases Lucile and Ressylea Beene. 
They rCjOort a fíne time tmd a good 
'linner but not many fish.

O. R. Golightly and family from near 
.Anson were visiting D. H. Glover and

I  family Sunday.

The party at Ben Wheeler’s was 
well attended and enjoyed by all Sat
urday night.

Miss Ruby Wheeler visited Mrs. Eoff 
Sunday.

Garland Glover and Misses Lucile 
Beene and Allie Glover spent a few 
pleasant hours at the home of Jack 
Hurd Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Hurd’s mother, sister and 
brother were visiting her Sunday. 
Their home is at Ovalo and name we 
did not learn.

Lee Williams and family visited at 
R. Horton’s Sunday.

Rev. W, K. Horn was among rela
tives and homefolks Sunday.

U. W. Beene and wife spent Sunday 
with T. S. Wasson and family.

J . L. Glover of Clyde will sing here 
next Sunday 28th. EJverybody come.

S. W. Taylor of the Salt Branch 
community is in this part of the coun
try looking for for feed.

What is the matter with White Dove ? 
Are you sitting back with your head 
under your wing? Wake up and tell 
what you know. Two Scribblers.

Mulberry News.
April 22—Rev. Rister preached here 

Sunday. A good crowd out for ser
vices.

Our school closed last Friday and 
teacher Miss Elida Pearson and children 
went to the creek for a day of fun 
Saturday. All report a good time.

Mrs. Martin gave the school children 
a party Saturday night.

.Miss Stella Watts was the guest of 
Miss Martha Bird Sunday.

Singing at Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Daniels was enjoyed by all Sunday 
night.

Miss Ethel Culp was the guest of 
Misa Claudy Brown Sunday.

Mrs. Nona Allen and Mrs. Barker 
from Salt Branch visited Mrs. John 
Burns Monday.

Ollie Brown called at Charles Har
risons Sunday.

Robert Britton and Miss Martha Bird 
were out at singing Sunday night.

Mesdames Brown, Bird, Harrison, 
Horton, Rogers, Ayers and daughters 
Misses Lula and Linnie Ayers visited 
Mrs. John Burns Monday evening.

The farmers of Mulberry gathered in 
at John Burns’ la.st Thursday and 
planted his crop.

Had a shower of hail in this part of 
the country Friday evening but did no 
damage.

Hamilton Chancey and wife took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Harrison Sunday.

Arthur Rogers from Hebron visited 
friends and relatives here Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Callie Britton visited 
Charley Rogers and mother Sunday.

The farmers are as busy as bees this 
week planting. Dewdrops.

A Loq on the Track
of the fast express mean.s serious 
trouble ahead if not removed, so does 
loss of appetite. It Means lack of 
vitality, loss of strength and nerve 
weakness. If apjK'tite fails, take 
F^lectric Bitters i|uickly to overcome the 
cause by toning up the stomach and 
curing the indigestion. Michael Hoss- 
heimer of Lincon, Neb., had been sick 
over three years, but six bottles of 
Electric Bitters put him right on his 
feet again. They have helped thous
ands. They git^e pure blood, strong 
nerves, good digestion. Only 50c at H, 
C. Curroughs.

ZEMO MAKES ASTONISHING
ECZEMA CURES

“We Prove It.”
Every day ZEMO gives relief and 

cures men, women and children in 
every city and town in America whose 
skins are on fire with torturing 
ECZEMA rashes and other itching, 
burning, scaly, and cruste<l skin and 
scalp humors.

ZEMO and ZEMO (ANTISEPTIC) 
SOAP, two refined preparation? will 
give you such quick relief that you will 
feel like a new person.

We give you three reasons why we 
recommend and endorse ZEMO and 
ZEMO SOAP for all skin and scalp 
eruptions.

1st. They are clean, scientific prep
arations that give universal satisfac
tion and are pleasant and agreeable to 
use at all times.

2nd. They are not experiments, but 
are proven cures for every form of 
skin or scalp affections whether on 
infants or grown persons.

3rd. They work on a new principle. 
They do not glaze over the surface, but 
they penetrate to the seat of the trouble 
and draw the germ of life from under
neath the skin and d e s tr^  it. In this 
way a complete cure is effected in any 
case of SKIN OR SCALP ERUPTION.

Endorsed and sold in Merkel by the 
Rust & McCauley Drug Store. 1

lokum Items.
April 22—Two good showers the last 

week were gladly received especially 
by those farmers who had sown oats.

“ Garden sass” is now seen on some 
of the housewives’ tables.

Ernest Perry lost a very valuabe 
mare Thursday from something like 
paralysis.

Oliver and Arthur Wilson made a 
business trip to the Winters country 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Ben Harrison of View was in this 
section on business Thursday.

J. W. Hallmark and wife are visiting 
their children in the Shep and Wingate 
communities.

M. W. Triplett of View was over 
Thursday for a fine Jersey cow he had 
bought of G. W. Wilson.

T. E. Reynolds made a business trip 
to Merkel Thursday.

John Perry and family of Dora visit
ed his son Clifford, Sunday.

Mr. Scoggins of Winters was in this 
section on business Monday.

There was a singing at J ;  T. Burle
son’s Sunday afternoon.

Eli Pruitt of Haskell is visiting old 
acquaintances and friends in this com
munity.

Elmer Chapman left Saturday for 
Kent county.

Miss Alice Hefferman is visiting 
relative.s at Sweetwater this week,

Messrs. Shaffer of Moro were in .his 
section buying horses the latter part of 
last week.

Jim Richards of View was at Inkum 
on business Thursday.

O. L. Owens and wife were trading 
in Merkel Monday. An Observer

Blair Echoes.
April 22—Mrs. McGehee of Odessa is 

here visiting her son and daughter 
Prof, and Mrs. McGehee.

Mr. and Mrs. Ciabum accompanied 
by Misa Loia Rains viaited relatives in 
Jones county last week.

Eli Cordell and Dolph Coats of Nubia 
and W. A. Campbell of Blair attended 
the county meeting of the Farmers 
Union at Lawn Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Rister of View visited 
in the home of Prof, and Mrs. Mc
Gehee Sunday.

Miss Lela Clark who has been taking 
a course in music at Abilene visited 
homefolks Sunday.

Harrj’ Walker of Abilene was among 
friends here Sunday.

Mrs. Graves is seriously sick with 
pneumonia we regret to announce.

Bro. Baker preached to a large 
crowd here Sunday.

Death entered the Dean home last 
week and bore away the mother, Mrs. 
Mary Dean. Weep not dear children, 
your mother is not dead but asleep in 
Jesus to await the coming of the 
resurrection morning.

Mrs. Maggie Johnson of Brown coun
ty was here last week to attend the 
funeral of her mother Mrs. Mary Dean.

Mrs. Orma Horton of Thalia is here 
visiting her son Jeff Horton.

James and Orie Mayfield attended to 
business Saturday in the “ City in 
Clover.”

Blueford Tittle of Merkel was a 
passenger to Lawn Saturday.

Roland Gowens is spending several 
days on business at the capital city.

F. D. Addison was on the sick list 
last week. Qiuda.

Fortunes in Faces.
There’s often so much truth in the 

saying “ her face is her fortune” but 
it’s never said where pimples, skin 
eruptions, blotches or other blemishes 
disfigure it. Impure blooti is back of 
them all, and shows the need of Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills. They promote 
health and beauty. 25c at H. C. Bur
roughs.

Mtrktl Mail $1.00 par Yaar.

Saved By His Wife.
She’s a wise woman who knows just 

what to do when her husband’s life is 
in danger, but Mrs. R. J. Flint, Brain
tree, Vt., is of that kind. “ She insisted 
on my using Dr. King’s New Discov
ery,”  writes Mr. F. “ for a dreadful 
cough, when I was so weak my friends 
all thought I had only a short time to 
live, and it completely cured me. ” A 
quick cure for coughs and i t ’s the most 
safe reliable medicine for many throat 
and lung troubles—grip, bronchitis, 
croup, whooping cough, quinsy, tonsi
litis, hemorrhages. A tnal will con
vince you. 50c and^ 0 0  per bottle. 
Guaranteed by H. C. Burroughs,

Special Notice,
The Taylor County Singing 

Convention whioh was postponed 
will meet at Salt Branch May 1̂ . 
Everybody come and bring a 
singer. If you are coming on 
the train write to Burley Taylor 
at Merkel not later than May 8. 
The committee will not meet the 
train unless some one comes. All 
classes are invited and asked to 
bring their leader.

W. E. Petty, President. • 
Mies Oraa Taylor, Sec.

To have a fine healthy complexion — 
the liver muat be active, the bowels 
regular and the bloo«l pure. All this is 
brought about by using Herbine. 
It thoroughly scours the liver, stomach 
and bowels, puts the ' body in fine con
dition and restores that clear, pink and 
white complexion so much desired by 
ladies. Price 50#. .Sokt by H. a
Burroughs.-. .s;'.

OUR CORRESPONDENCE
Salt B m c h  N e w s .'

April 24. —Bro. Saffie of Merkel filled 
his regular appointment here Saturday.

Bro. J. M. Reynolds of Abilene 
preached a fine sermon for us Sunday.

C. E. Whitaker and wife of Merkel 
attended church here Sunday and were 
guests of J. W, Teaff.

Bro. J, M. Reynolds and daughter of 
Abilene spent Saturday night and Sim, 
day with W. M. Hays and family.

Joe Higgins and family, of Warren, 
attended church here Sunc^ay and were 
guests of Will Higgins and family.

Miss Ida Taylor was the guest of 
Misses Cora and Alma Hays Sunday.

Osee (jolightly and family were visit
ing relatives here Saturday and Sun
day.

Misses Maggie Foster and Eunice 
Higgins were visiting the school Friday 
afternoon.

Misses Elssie and Dewio Floyd were 
shopping in Merkel one day last week.

Grandma Hays returned home Sat
urday after spending the week with 
relatives at Merkel.

.Mr. Stanley and wife of near Merkel 
were at church here Sunday.

Mrs. J. R. Hester is spending a few 
days with relatives at Roscoe.

Jim Rainer spent a few days with his 
daughter Miss Mae in Abilene last 
week.

Mesdames Barker and Nonia Allen 
were visiting Mrs. John Burns of Mul
berry Sunday.

Price, the little son of H. C. Floyd 
has been on the puny list this week.

Mrs. Butler receiked the sad news 
Tuesday morning of the death of her 
sister Mrs. Mattie Smith of Sherman. 
The remains were shipped to Honey 
Grove for burial. Mrs. Butler has the 
spmpathy of the entire community in 
the loss of her dear sister.

Blue-Eved Girl.

Shiloh Clippings.
April 22—We are having delightful 

weather the past few days and every
thing is growing nicely. The stock 
also seems to be improving.

The rabbit hunters are having deadly 
effect on the rabbits, killing over two 
hundred the last two hunts they have 
gone on.

The W, O. W. met Wednesday night.
We had a delightful little shower on 

last Friday evening.
There was a very large crowd present 

a t the party given by Atlas Phillips 
Friday night. People from Treat, 
Noodle and Kale were present. All re
port an enjoyable time.

Some of the Shiloh folks enjoyed the 
party at Ben Wheeler’s Saturday nighi

Rev. Nall preached Saturday and 
Sunday to a large crowd.

The singing class met Sunday even
ing at the church house for practice. 
There was a large crowd out and the 
class seems to show great improvement

Booster.

For Constipation.
Mr. L. H. Faniham. a prominent 

druggists of Sfarit Lake. Iowa, says: 
ChambiTlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets are the best thing on the mar
ket for constipation.”  Give these 
tablets a trial. You are sure to find 
them agreeable and pleasant in effect. 
Price, 25 cents. Samples free. For 
sale by all dealers.
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